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ABSTRACT 

 
 

Background: Knowing that chemical insecticides used in pest control have become harmful to the environment and public health, the 
search for effective and safely alternatives has become a necessity today. Among alternative means, toxic plant extracts are actively 
sought. Objective: This article aims to highlight the efficacy of the aqueous extracts of Ricinus communis by investigating its toxicity 
against larvae of the mosquito. Methods: The toxicity of the aqueous extracts from the different parts of the plant Ricinus communis 
(leaves, stems and roots) was studied on Culex pipiens larvae. Percentages of larval mortality were analyzed by the A NOVA1 statistical 
test. Mortality rates and lethal concentrations (LC50 and LC90) were determined after 24 hours of exposure to several aqueous extracts. 
Results: Results obtained in laboratory indicated that all parts of the plant are toxic but to different degrees. The importance of toxicity 
based on the LC50 and LC90 values are arranged in a decreasing order: young leaves (LC50 = 195 mg/L; LC90 = 398 mg/L) > Roots 
(LC50 = 224 mg/L; LC90 = 417 mg/L) > Stems (LC50 = 398 mg/L; LC90 = 1820 mg/L). The active substances contained in the extracts 
and which are not yet identified have a different distribution in the plant. The larvicidal activity of these aqueous extracts is relatively 
comparable to those obtained in other works using organic extracts and essential oils of medicinal plants. Conclusion: The results of 
this study suggest that the aqueous extracts of the Ricinus communis leaves, stems and roots have larvicidal properties and they could 
be used as a means in mosquito larvae control.  
 keyswords: Larvicidal activity, mosquito larvae, mosquito control, lethal concentrations . 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 
 

In the human environment, several diseases transmitted by mosquitoes cause hundreds of deaths every year in the world. 

The means of control employed against these insect vectors are usually based on synthetic chemical nevertheless these 
products have many disadvantages being harmful to the environment, to non-target organisms and to human health. 

Moreover the abundant use of these conventional insecticides induces appearance and development of pesticides resistant 
strains [1, 2, 3, 4, 5]. 
 

Hence, more attention has been focused on search of eco-friendly compounds which could be possible alternatives to 

synthetic insecticides. Targeting this objective, many studies on efficacy of phytochemicals against mosquito vectors were 
conducted around the world and showed their larvicidal, pupicidal, adult emergence inhibition and repellent properties, so 

phytochemicals can be used as alternatives to the synthetic insecticides or along with other insecticides under the integrated 

vector control program [6, 7]. 
 

In Morocco, many researchers reported the effectiveness of plant extracts against mosquito larvae [8, 9, 10, 11, 12]. In a 
previous work, Aouinty and al. (2006) studied the larvicidal activity of aqueous extracts of twenty local plants against 

mosquito and showed that Ricinus communis, Tetraclinis articulata, Nerium oleander, Ammi visnaga and Innula viscosa, 
had a significant larvicidal activity [13]. Moreover, the aqueous extract of the R. communis leaves, which proved to be very 

toxic, showed a broad spectrum of action by effectively acting on the larvae of 3 other mosquito species Aedes caspius, 
Culiseta longiareolata and Anopheles labranchea. The lethal LC50 of this extract, are ranging between 140 ppm and 375 

ppm for the 2nd instar larvae and between 205 ppm and 963 ppm for the 4th instar larvae. Hammiche and al. (2013) 

suggested that the presence of ricin, a toxic alkaloid substance, with a maximum concentration in seeds, qualifies this plant 
as a potential source of biological insecticides [14]. This plant now known to contain toxic substances can play a useful role 

in the control of vectors. 
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As the efficacy of phytochemicals against mosquito larvae can vary significantly depending on plant parts [15,16], the 
objective of this study is to provide more information concerning the toxic activity of R. communis against Cx. pipiens by 

assessing the killing efficacy of aqueous extract from different parts of this plant, namely young leaves, stems and roots, 

on fourth-instar larvae of Cx. pipiens.  
 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
2.1. The mosquito larvae: 

 
The mosquito larvae used in this study are belonging to the species C. pipiens, they are identified using the determination 

key of Himmi and al. (1985) [17]. All these larvae were collected from a breeding site rich of organic matter in Mohammedia 
region at Morocco [18] , then they were conserved in the same water of the origin site under the laboratory conditions (75 

± 5 % RH and 20 ± 2 °C T). After 2 days in rearing, the larvae of 4th instar were selected for experiments testing. 
 

2.2. Aqueous extracts preparation: 

 
The plant targeted in this study, Ricinus communis, was harvested from the same region of Mohammedia. The leaves, 

stems and roots of this plant are brought to the laboratory, washed with tap water and then rinsed with distilled water. 
After drying in an oven, they are ground to fine powder and the aqueous extracts from leaves (AEL), stems (AES) and roots 

(AER) are prepared according to the same protocol described by Aouinty and al. (2006) [13]. A sample of 100 g of powder 

from each part of the plant (leaves, stems, roots) is placed in 1 liter of boiling distilled water and allowed to cool with 
magnetic stirring for 30 minutes. After filtration on Wattman paper, the recovered filtrate is an aqueous extract used as a 

stock solution at 10%. This procedure has also been adopted in several other studies [10-19-20].  

 
2.3. Toxicity tests: 

 
The toxicity testing realized for all aqueous extracts parts of R. communis are performed on fourth instar larvae according 

to the WHO protocol (2005) [21]. From stock aqueous extracts at 10 %, five concentrations (0,7%; 0,13% ; 0,25% ; 0,5% 
; 1%) were prepared for each extract and four repetitions were performed for each bioassay in the presence of twenty 

larvae. The control was run simultaneously that included only 100 mL of distilled water and received the same larvae 

number. The numbers of dead larvae, when they become immobile and unable to react to touch stimuli, were counted 
after 24 h of exposure and the percentage mortality of larvae for all concentrations was reported from the average of four 

replicates. The LC50 and LC90 values were obtained using the probit method of Finny (1971) [22]. 
 

2.4. Data analysis means:  

 
All results, mortality rate (%) and lethal concentrations (LC50 and CL90), were analyzed statistically by ANOVA1, using 

statistical software XLSTAT 2010. The significance degree was fixed at a probability value lower 5%. Lethal concentrations 
(LC50, LC90) are calculated according to Finney's mathematical methods. The data is transformed and standardized 

according to the Bliss table [23].  
 

3. RESULTS 
 
3.1. Mortality rates variation: 

 
After have counted the numbers of dead larvae 24 hours of exposure during, larval mortality percentages of each 
concentration and those of control are being used to the calculate of mortality averages. The larval susceptibility to aqueous 

extracts from leaves, stems and roots of R. communis are reported in table 1. As it can be seen, compared to the control 
group, all extracts showed considerable larvicidal activity when tested against 4th instar larvae of Cx. Pipiens. The mean 

larval mortality values calculated were tested by ANOVA 1 at a level of 5% as it's indicated in table 2. The results obtained 

for the different aqueous extracts are statistically valid on the basis of the F-ratio> F-probability. 
 

Whatever the aqueous extract used from leaves or stems or roots, the percentage of larval mortality increased in perfect 
linearity with the concentration. This correlation represented on Figure 1, is justified by high correlation coefficients, which 

are R² = 0.827; R² = 0.992 and R² = 0.985 respectively. The highest mortality percentage (100%) occurred at a 
concentration 0.5% of AEL whereas this same concentration caused only 60% and 82.25% of mortality with AES and AER 

respectively. The lowest mortality percentage was 24.62; 19.1 and 10.37 % at the lowest concentrations (0.07%), 

respectively for AEL, AER and AES of R. communis. 
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Table 1:  Larvicidal activity in % mortality of aqueous extracts from Ricinus communis parts against fourth-instar 
larvae of Culex pipiens. 

Aqueous extrat origin 
Concentrations Control 

0% 0.07% 0.13% 0.25% 0.50% 1% 

Leaves 

(AEL) 

23.5 72.5 92.5 100 100 
1 

27.5 65 92 100 100 

25 67.5 87.5 100 100 
0 

22.5 62.5 90 100 100 

Mean  ± SD (%) 24.62 ± 2.17 66.87 ± 4.26 90.5 ± 2.27 100 ± 0 100 ± 0 2.5 

Stems 
(AES) 

11.5 32.5 40.5 62.5 78 
0 

10 34 42 60 75 

9.5 30.5 45 58.5 72.5 
0 

10.5 30 44 59 75 

Mean  ± SD (%) 10.37 ± 0.85 31.75 ± 1.84 42.87 ± 2.01 60 ± 1.77 75.12 ± 2.25 0 

Roots 
(AER) 

18 50.5 67.5 82.5 100 
0 

18.5 48 65 84 100 

19 47.5 62.5 80 100 
1 

20.5 47 67 82.5 100 

Mean  ± SD (%) 19 ± 1.08 48.25 ± 1.55 65.5 ± 2.27 82.25 ± 1.65 100 ± 0 2.5 
SD: Standard deviation.   

 
Table2: Variance analysis results by ANOVA1 of mean mortality percentages. 
 Variation 

source 
Df SS SM F -ratio F -prob 

Leaves 

aqueous 
extract  

Factorial 4 16336.425 4084.11 726.06 3.05 

Residual 15 84.375 5.625   
Total 19 16420.8    

Stems 

aqueous 
extract 

Factorial 4 10026.92 2506.73 762.50 3.05 

Residual 15 49.31 3.29   
Total 19 10076.23    

Roots 

aqueous 
extract 

Factorial 4 15597.5 3899.37 1695.38 3.05 

Residual 15 34.5 2.30   
Total 19 15632    

Df: degree of freedom; SS: Sum of squares; MS: mean square.   

                    
Figure 1: Mortality of Culex pipiens larvae according the aqueous 

extract concentrations from different parts of Ricinus communis. 
 

3.2. Lethal concentrations LC50 and LC90: 
 

For more information on the toxicity of Ricinus communis on mosquito larvae, biological tests were repeated using the 
same aqueous extracts, reducing the range of concentrations for determiniting LC50 and LC90 lethal concentrations.  Values 

of concentrations are converted in log C and those of mortality are converted in probits. Results obtained and statistical 

analyses by ANOVA1 are shown in Tables 3, 4 and 5. 
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Table 3: The effect of the aqueous extract concentration from leaves of Ricinus communis on mortality rate 
of fourth instar larvae of Culex pipiens 

C  
(mg/L) 

log (C) 
Mortality 
(M) in % 

Probits 
of (M) 

 Df SS MS F-ratio F prob 

120 2.07 25 4.33 Regression 1 1.42 1.42 27.15 0.006 
150 2.17 33 4.5       
180 2.25 42 4.5 Residus 4 0.21 0.05   
210 2.32 57 5.18       
240 2.38 65 5.3 Total 5 1.42    
270 2.43 78 5.77      

C : Concentration ; M : Mean. 

 

Table 4: The effect of the aqueous extract concentration from stems of Ricinus communis on mortality 
rate of fourth instar larvae of Culex pipiens. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Table 5: The effect of the aqueous extract concentration from roots of Ricinus communis on 
mortality rate of fourth instar larvae of Culex pipiens. 

C 
(mg/L) 

log (C) 
Mortality 
(M) in % 

Probits 
of (M) 

 Df SS MS F-ratio F prob 

120 2.07 11 3.77 Regression 1 3.48 3.49 277.55 7.6E-05 

160 2.20 19 4.12       

200 2.30 38 4.69 Residus 4 0.05 0.01   

240 2.38 58 5.23       

300 2.47 71 5.58 Total 5 3.53    

340 2.53 82 5.92      

 

All obtained F-ratio were larger than critical F-value, then the relationship between mortality rates of Cx. pipiens mosquito 
larvae and concentrations of each R. communis plant extracts (EAL, EAS and EAR) was validated statistically at the p = 

0.05 level of significance. Based on the linear regression of this relationship (R² between 0.87 and 0.98) lethal 
concentrations (LC50 and LC90) values were determined by the linear regression method (Table 6). 

 
Table 6: Calculation results of LC50 and LC90 according the log-probit method. 

Extracts of y = ax +b R² 
y = 5 

probits 
y = 50 % 

(LC50) 
y = 6.98 
probits 

y = 90 % 
(LC90) 

Leaves  3.96x – 4.06 0.7 x = 2.28 x = 195 mg/L x = 2.60 x = 398 mg/L 

Stems 1.95x  + 0.08 0.97 x = 2.60 x = 398 mg/L x = 3.26 x = 1820 mg/L 

Roots 4.91x - 6.56 0.98 x = 2.35 x = 224 mg/L x = 2.62 x = 417 mg/L 

 
The presented LC50 values of aqueous extracts leaves, stems and roots of R. communis against Cx. pipiens larvae, 

calculated, are 195, 398, and 224 ppm, respectively. Concerning LC90 values, they are 398, 1820, and 417 ppm, 

respectively.  
 

4. DISCUSSION 
 

The sensitivity of larvae L4 of Cx. pipiens is variable depending on the nature of the aqueous extract. This variation in 
sensitivity, expressed as a mortality rate reflects, in fact, a variability of the concentrations of active substances or an 

unequal distribution of these substances in the different parts of the plant. These findings are similar to those reported by 

Bream and al. (2010) using the ethanolic extract of an aquatic plant Echinochloa stagninum [16]. In the same context, 
Sukmar and al. (1991) suggested variations in the toxicity of phytochemical compounds depending on the parts of the plant 

from which they are extracted [24]. 
 

In an analogous study realized by Alaoui Boukhris (2010), aqueous extracts of aromatic plants Artemisia absinthium L., 
Mentha piperita L., mortality rates of larvae L4 of Cx. pipiens were much lower than those obtained in our study [10]. 

However, the mortalities recorded using the essential oils of these same aromatic plants were as important as those 

obtained in this work. 

C 
(mg/L) 

log (C) 
Mortality 
(M) in % 

Probits 
of (M) 

 
Df SS MS F-ratio F prob 

100 2 12 3.82 Regression 1 3.44 3.44 108.45 0.001 
200 2.30 32 4.53       
400 2.60 48 4.95 Residus 3 0.09 0.03   
800 2.90 64 5.36 Total 4 3.54    
1600 3.20 91 6.34       
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According to our results, leaves aqueous extract from R. communis remains the most effective with the lowest lethal 

concentrations LC50 = 195 mg/L and LC90 = 398 mg/L. The extract of the young leaves of the R. communis appears here 
more toxic than that of old leaves with a lethal concentration LC50 = 589 mg/L (Aouinty et al., 2006) [13]. The least toxic 

is the stems extract with LC50 = 398 mg/L and LC90 = 1820 mg/L. On the other hand, the toxicity of the roots aqueous 

extract remains very important, it approaches that obtained using leaves extract with LC50 = 224 mg/L and LC90 = 417 
mg/L. 
 

In other works concerning the larvicidal activity of aqueous extracts of solanaceous plants, Solanum villosum leaves extract 

used by Showdhury et al. (2008) and the fruit extract of S. nigrum used by Raghavendra et al. (2009), have been tested 
on larvae of Culex quinquefasciatus, LC50 lethal concentrations were 645,44 ppm and 337,2 ppm respectively [25, 26]  . 

Several other works studied the larvicidal activity of extracts from plants belonging to the Euphorbiaceae family. Yadav and 

al. (2002) reported that methanolic extracts of the bark of Euphorbia tirucalli against L4 larvae of Cx. quinquifasciatus 
showed lethal concentrations LC50 = 177,14 mg/L and CL90 = 513,38 mg/L [27] Kemmassi and al. (2015) tested aqueous 

extracts of the aerial part of Euphorbia guyoniana, from the Algerian Sahara, against L3 larvae of Cx. pipiens and showed 
very high mortality with low lethal concentrations values (LC50 = 1,5 mg/L and LC90 = 9,4 mg /L) [28].   In fact, it is an 

aqueous extract of the powder from the all aerial parts of the plant, obtained from a mixture of methanol - distilled water 
(2/3 - 1/3) and recovered after evaporation of methanol. The values of the lethal concentrations we found in this study are 

close to those obtained against larvae of Cx. pipiens by EL- Akhal and al. (2014, 2015) with essential oils obtained from 

Thymus vulgaris (LC50 = 102 ppm and LC90 = 179 ppm), Citrus sinensis (LC50 = 280,82 ppm and LC90= 516,25 ppm) 
and C. aurantium (LC50= 139,48 ppm and CL90 = 212,04 ppm) [11,12] 
 

In order to investigate the mode of action of castor plant’s extracts on larvae of Cx. pipiens we conducted a histopathological 

study on 4th instars larvae after their exposure to aqueous extracts from leaves of the R. communis and we showed 
significant tissue lesions manifested on the digestive tract, muscles and external integuments (Aouinty and al, 2018) [29]. 

David and al. (2000) reported that toxicity of phytochemicals in mosquito larvae affects primarily the midgut epithelium 
and secondarily the gastric caeca and the malpighian tubules [30]. The induced lesions on larval tissues of Cx. pipiens by 

extracts from R. communis may be linked to the presence of several bioactive chemicals in this plant (alkaloids, saponins, 

tannins, flavonoids, and steroids) that contribute to the extract's efficacy as killing agents against mosquito larvae. Kang 
and al. (1985) showed that the major phytochemicals isolated from leaves of R. Communis were phenolic compounds and 

alkaloids [31]. Hammiche and al. (2013) reported the presence of ricin, a toxic glycoprotein, in the seeds of the R. communis 
plant [14]; ricin belongs to the type II group of ribosome inactivating proteins and can be a potential source of biological 

insecticides suitable for use in mosquito control program. 
 

5. CONCLUSION 
 

This study aimed to investigate the toxicity of aqueous extracts from different parts of Ricinus communis against the 4th 

instar larvae of Culex Pipiens. Our results showed that extracts from leaves, stems, and roots exhibited larvicidal activity, 
nevertheless the strongest toxicity was obtained for leave’s extract with the lowest lethal concentration values (LC50 = 195 

ppm and CL90 = 398 ppm). Reported literature and reported results here demonstrate that Ricinus communis shows 
significant larvicidal activity against mosquito which is similar to that of certain organic extracts and essential oils of other 

plant species. This opens the possibility of further investigations of efficacy on larvicidal properties of R. communis’s 
extracts, with the objective of isolating biologically active molecules which could be lead products for bio-insecticides more 
efficient and safer in usage and potentially suitable for use in mosquito population management. 
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